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Fen Leaves free Fuiy’s Portfolio. “ if your time is precious, yon shall he well paid ; it will 
not take you lee*. Will mamj be uj «ÉMt to joo 1”

“Oh. yee, jeeP* «id Lena,*despair firing her courage. 
“ O sir, I hare a brother, eisk, dying for necessaries beyond 
our reath i Giro me some wine to keep him from sinking— 
now, if you p ease, sir !”—and she blushed at her own 
earoeetnese—*• tl.cn I will come to you to-morrow. My 
name is Lena May,”

“ Dear, dear mother !—wine for Charley, and more when 
this is goes.”

*• Ljua !” said her mother, alarmed at her wild, excited 
manner.

14 An artist, mother, gave me 
a sketch of mv. V 
ing luxury to his ferer-parched 
you?ll I» strong ar J —” —J - 
she laughed hystei 
head dropped : th 
had tinted.

44 There, that will do ; thank you ! Now turn your head a 
trifle to the left, so and the young artist’s eye brightened 
as his hand moved over the canvas. In truth, it were hard 
to find a lovelier model. That full dark eye and Grecian 
profile, that wealth of raven hair, those dimpled shoulders ! 
Yes, Lena was the realisation of all hie artist dreams ; and 
then she was so pure, so innocent. Practised flatterer as 
he was professional!v, praise seemed out of place now—it 
died upon hie lip. Be had transferred many a lovely lace 
to canvas, but never one so holy in its expression.

And little Charley day hy day grew strougv ; and rare 
flowers lay upon his bed ; and he inhaled their fragrance, 
and passed hie slender fingers over them caressingly, as if 
their beauty could be conveyed by the touch. And then he 
would listen for Lena’s light footstep, and ask her, on her 
return, a thousand questions about the picture, and sigh as 
be said,441 can never know, dear sister, If it is like you ;” 
and then he would my, “ You will not love this artist better 
than me, Lena?” and then Lena would blush, and my, 
“ No, you foolish boy !”

44 Well, Lena,” mid Eraest,44 your picture will be finished 
to-day. I suppose you are quite rind it is over with v’

44 Charley misses me so much !” was love's quick evasion.
44 There are still many comforts you would got for Char

ley, were you able, Lena!”
44 Oh, yes, yes !” said the young girl eagerly,
44 And your mother, she is too delicate to toil so mnremit-

ipreme—to have the capacity to appreciate me. bat not that look creep over It that.
brilliancy enough to outshine' me,* or to attract • out
siders.’ ”

that, because it is so unselfish,” said Minnie, 
humility. “Goon.”
- %n-----  — l!‘—irv women live on public

„ ,--------- „ —Arcs in print. Just fcpey
ly uilo's heart turned insidc-mtt to thousands of eyes

life were fast ebbfaur. The lit He taper ikkersd and Staked, 
and then went ont for ever !

It was in tb# “poor man’s lot** that Harry Grey’s pet 
boy was buried. There were no esrrisges, no mourners, no 
hoarse. Mrs. Grey shuddered, as the waggon jolted over 
the rough stones to the old bur ring-place. She uttered s 
Stint scream at the sexton bit the cofin against the waggon 
in lifting it out. Again and again she staved Ms hand, when 
he wou d have fkstened down the lid ; she heard with fimrfnl 
distinctness the first heavy clod that fell upon her boy's 
breast ; she looked on with u dreadful fascination, while he 
CU«d up the grave ; she mw the last ehorelfnl of wrth 
stamped down over him, and when the sexton touched her 
arm. and pointed to the waggon, she followed him mechani
cally. and made no objection when he mid, “ he guessed he'd

THE STEAY LAMS.
with mock_____ ____________

“ You see, Minnie, these literan 
admiration—glory in seeing themsci
my-1':’: ‘ :Z t ! LzZZ. ------------ ----
besides mine lor dissection. Fancy her quickening ten 
thousand strango pulses with 4 thoughts that breathe and 
words that burn.* Fancy me walking meekly by her side, 
known only as Mr. Somebody, that tlio talented Miss 
condescended to marry! Horrible ! Minnie, I tell you. 
literary women are a sort of nondescript monsters ; nothing 
feminine about them. They are as ambitious as Lucifer ; 
else, why do they write?”

44 Because they can’t help it,” said Minnie, with a flash
ing eye. “ Why does a bird carol ! There is that in such a 
soul that will not be pent up—that must find voico and ex
pression ; a heaven-kindled spark tliat is unquenchable ; an 
earnest, soaring spirit, w hose wing* cannot lie earth-clipped. 
These very qualities fit it to appreciate, with a z?st none 
else may linow. the strong, deep lore of a kindred human 
heart. Reverence, respect, indeed, such a soul claims and 
exacte ; but think you It will be satisfied with that ! No ! 
It craves the very treasure you would wrest from it. Love ! 
That there arc vain and ambitions female writers, is true ; 
but pass no sweeping condemnation ; there are literary 
women who hare none the less deserved the holy names o*f 
wife and mother, because God has granted to them the power 
of expressing the mine tide of emotions that sweep, per
chance, over the soul of another, whoso lips have never beeu 
touched 4 with a coal from the altar.’ ”

e 44 Good morning, Colonel," mid Minnie : “ how did yon 
like the lady to whom l introduced you last evening *”

“ Like her ! I don't like her at all—1 lore her ! £he 
took me by storm ! Minnie, that woman must he Mrs. 
Colonel Van Zandt. She's my ideal of a wife embodied.”

411 thourht she’d suit you,” mid Minnie, not trusting 
herself to look up. “ She's very attractive ; but arc you 
sure you can secure her ?”

44 Well, I flatter myself,” said the Colonel, glancing at an 
opposite mirror, 441 shall at least, 4 die making an effort,’ 
before 1 take No for an answer. Charming woman ? femi
nine from her shoe-lacings to the tips of her eyebrows ; no 
blue-stockings peeping from under the graceful folds of her 
silken robe. What a charmed life a man might lead with 
her ! Her fingers never dabbled with ink, thank Heaven ! 
She must be Mrs. Colonel Van Zandt, Minnie !”

Sho was “ Mrs. Colonel Van Zandt.” A week after their 
marriage, Minnie caino in looking uncommonly wicked and 
mischievous “ What a turtle-dove scene !” said she, as sho 
stood at the door. “ Do you know I never peep into Para
dise that I don’t feel a Luciferish desire to raise a mutiny 
among the celestials ? And apropos of that, you recollect 
‘ Abelard,’ Colonel ; and the beautiful 4 Zeluka/by the same 
anonymous writer ; and those little essays hy the same hand, 
that you hoarded up so long* Well. I’ve discovered the 
author—after a persevering investigation among the knowing 
ones—the anonymous author, with the signature of41Icloiso. 
You have your matrimonial arm round her this minute ! 
May I bo kissed if you haven’t !” and she throw herself on 
the sofa in a paroxysm of mirth. 44 0 Colonel ! 4 marry a 
woman who lias just sense enough to appreciate you, and not 
brilliancy enough to attract outsiders ! Fancy xny wife 
quickening ten thousand strange pulses with thoughts that 
breathe and words that bum ! Fancy me walking meekly 
by lier side, known only as the Mr. Somebody the talented
Miss---------condescended to marry !’ I declare I’m sorry for
you. Colonel ; you have my everlasting sympathy ; you look 
already like a man 4 transported for life !’”

“ Laugh away, Minnie ! You might have played mo a 
worse trick ; for instance, had you married mo yourself.
4 Ileloise’ or Amy, ’lis nil one to me, so long as I can call 
her wife I'm quite happy enough to bo willing vou should 
enjoy yonr triumph ; and quite willing to subscribe, on my 
knees, to your creed, that a woman may ho literary, and yei 
feminine and loveable; content to find her greatest happiness 
in the charmed circle of Home.”

iwardly, as one is aioutwardly

ligrante in a very destitute
was tottering under theOne ofcondition.

weight of n huge chest eke carried upon her band ; moot of 
them were ragged, and nil travel-stained and careworn. 
Bringing up the roar, with uncertain, (altering steps, some
what behind the rest of the party, was a little girl of sight 
years, bonnetless, barefooted aad barelegged, her scanty 
frock barely reaching to her little purple Jtneee, her 
tangled brown hair the sport 
wearily, as if she bad neither a 
showing neither wonder nor 
sights and scenes before her. 
indifference to the rest of the
with them or not. My bwrta----------- ..
friendless, so prematurely careworn. What should lie her 
future fits in this great city of snares and temptations] 
Who should take her hy the hand ! Ah, look ! the Good 
Shepherd watches over the stray lamb ! 1 bear a shriek of 
joy ! A well-dressed woman before mo sees bor : with the 
spring of an antelope she seises ber, presses lier lips to those 
little chilled limbs, then holds lier at arms* length, pushes 
back the hair from her for .head, strains her again to her 
breast, while tears of gratitude fill like rain from her eyes ; 
then lifts her far above her head, as if to say,44 O God, I 
thank thee !"

What can this pantomime mean ? for not a word have 
they spoken, amid all these soils and caresses. “ What 
does this-mean «” «id I to a bystander. 44 Oh, and it’s a 
child come over from the old counthry, ma’am, to find her 
mother ; and sure, she’s just met her in the street, and the 
hearts of ’em are most breaking with the joy, you see.”

___  _____ this, if I would let him make
Dear Charley !”—and she held the tempt- 
** er-parched lip—44 drink. Charley. Now 

well,and all for this foolish face ?” and 
illy ; then her hands fell at her side, her 
licitement was too much for her—she

prlof eight

knees, her
_____ ______ She stepped

tim nor object in moving on ; 
childish curiosity at the new 
It seemed to be a matter of 

party whether she kept pace

«•'•jwfcwii « iicn ne naiu, -- re goenru uu u
drive a little faster, new that the lad snsout." He looted 
at her onto or twice, end thought it rer. odd thet .ho didn't 
etj ; hut ho didn't profess to understand women-folke. So, 
when it wee quite dock, the. ceese Hack again to the old 
wooden house : end there he loft bor, with the «till eight 
and her crushing sorrow

" Who will care fax juu, Jen», when I a sa deed!"

WIGHT.
Night ! The pulse of the greet city lie» still. The echo 

of hurrying feel ha. long aioce died ewey. The maidtn 
dreams of her lover ; the wife, of ber aiment husband ; the 
eick, of health ; the captive, of freedom. Softly lulls the 
me mlight on those quiet dwellings; yet under those roof, 
are heart, that arc throbbing end breaking with misery too 
hopeless for tear. ; form, bent before their time with crush
ing .arrow ; lip. dial never smile, nave when some u.ocking 
ilt'-an cones to render the morrow's .raking tenfold more 
bitter. There, on a mother's faithful breast, calm and beau
tiful, lie. the holy brow of infancy. Oh. could it but pass 
away thus, ore the bow of promue has cc-iscd to .pen its 
future—ere that oerencst sky bo darkened with lowering“ God be thanked !" mid I, a. I wept too the dose bee 

found Use ark, the lamb its fold. Let the chill wind blow, 
aha will baud it not! The little weary head .hall be 
pillowed sweetly to-night on that loving bveaat ; the chilled 
limbo be warmed and clothed ; the desolate little heart shall 
beat quick with love and hope !" And there I left them, 
still careening, still weeping, unconscious of Use crowd that 
had gather*! about thorn, forgetting the weary rears of the 
part, pressing a lifetime of happiams into the Joy of those 
blissful manuals.

" Take heed that re despise not one of these little ease, 
for I say ante yon that in haaseo their angels do always 
behold the face of my Tether."

And your mother, she is too

Dear, good, lovely Lena ! they shall both hare eueh a
rttr Insists, sirs I u ■■■ anil will I si» mine» •*’will be mine !'home, only say

hare peeped into that artist'sreader, you
the proud, happy husband.You slrould hareLENA MAT.

Such a gloomy room as it was ! You may sometimes 
here seen one just like it. The trails were dingy, the 
windows assail, the furniture scanty aad shabby In one 
comer eras e email bed, end on It e boy of about nine years 
so pallid, BO smartsmd, that, as be taj there with hi. long 
lashes sweeping his pale cheek, you eoakl scares toll If he 
were living. At the foot of the bed sat a lady, whose looks, 
sorrow, not time, had silvered. Her hands were clasped 
hopelessly in her lap, end her Ups moved ee if in silent
1*’5Oo<>d morning, Mrs. May,” said the doctor, as he laid 
aside hie gold-headed cane, very pompously. “ I hare bat 
a minute to spare. General Clay has another attack of the 
goat, and can’t get along without me. How’s the" boy ?" 
ied he glassed carelessly et the bed.

“ He teems more then usually feeble," eaid the mother 
dejectedly, as the doctor examined hie poles.

Well ell he wants is something strong

a of nourishment, to set him on his 6 ----
i, Mrs. May—that's the thing for him—that will do it. 
morning, ma’am.”

" Wine and jellies !” said the poor widow ; and the tears 
started to her eyas, for she remembered sunnier days, when 
those now unattainable luxuries were seal sway untested 
from her well-famished table, rejected by a capricious 
appetite ; and she rose, and laid her hand lovingly on the 
little eeKirer's head, and prisoned the warm tears beneath 
her closed eyelids.

Little Charley wee blind. He had never seen the bee 
that was heading over him, bat he knew by the tone of her 
voice whether she was glad or grieving ; and there was a 
heart-quiver in it now, as she said, " Dear, patient hoy !” 
that made hie little heart beat feeler ; and be pressed hie 
pale lips to her hand, ai If he would convey all he felt in 
that Mae ; for.lore and sorrow bed taught Charley a lesson 
—many of his seniors wore more slow to learn—to endure 
silently, rather than add to the sorrow of a heart so tried

You should hare seen with what a sweat grace the little
formed her dal You shouldchild-wife as its mistress

irde sod his lowers, and heardirley with his
his merry laugh, as he said to his mother, that
Mind, *• .1--7-

THOCGHTS BORN OF A CARESS.
“ Oh, what a nice place to cry !" said a laughing little 

girl, as she nestled her head losingly on her mother’s breast.
The words were spoken playful y, and the little fairy was 

all aoeoocioue how much meaning lay hid in them ; but 
they brought tears to my eras, for I looked forward to the 
time when care and trial should throw their shadows over 
that laughing fees—when adversity should overpower— 
when summer friends should fall of like autumn leaves 
before the rough blasts of misfortune—when the faithful 
breast she leaned upon should be bo looget warm with love 
and life—whoa, in all the wide earth, there should be for 
that little one “ no niee place to cry."

God shield the motherless ! A father may be left—Mad, 
electionsle, consider,te, perhaps—but a man’s elections 
form hut a small fraction of hie existence. Ilia thoughts 
ire far away, even while hie child clambers on his knee— 
the distant ship with its rich freight, the state of the money- 
market, the fluctuations of trade, the oflke, the shop, the 
bench ; and ho answers at random the little lisping immor
tal, and gives the child a toy, and passes on. Tno little, 
sensitive heart has borne its childish griefs through the dsy 
unshared. She don’t understand the reason for anything, 
and nobody stops to tell her. Norse “ don’t know," the 
cook is “ busy,’' and so she wanders restlessly shout poor 
mamma's empty room. Something is wanting. Ah, there, 
is no " nice place to cry !"

Childhood pisses ; blooming maidenhood comes on ; 
lovers woo ; the mother's quick instinct, timely word of 
caution, and omnipresent watchfulness, are not there. She 
gives her heart, with all its Teaming, sympathies, into 
unworthy keeping. A fleeting honeymoon, then the drown
ing of a long day of misery ; wearisome days of sickness ; 
the feeble moan of the Aral-bom ; no mother's ana in which 
to place, with girlish pride, the little wailing stranger ; 
lover and friend afar ; no " nice play to cry !"

Thank God !—not unheard hr Him who “ wipeth all 
tears away" goeth up that troubled heart-plaint from the 
despairing lips of the motherless !

CHILDREN S RIGHTS.
Mix's rights ! Women's rights ! I throw down the 

gauntlet for children's rights! Yes, little pete, Fanny 
Fern's about " takin’ notes," and she’ll "print 'em," too, 
if you don't get yonr dues. She has seen yon seated by a

5Icasant window in a railroad-car, with your bright cyea 
ancing with delight at the prospect of all the prettr things

S)U Were going to sic, forcibly ejected hy some overgrown 
apoleon who fancied your place, and thought, in bis wis
dom, Hint children had no taste for anything bat rugar- 

cindy. Fanny Fem knew better. She knew that tbo pret
ty trees and flowers, and bright bloc sky, gars your tittle 
souls a thrill of delight, though you could not tell why ; 
and sho knew that great big mans soul woe a great deal 
smal'er than yours, to sit there and read a stupid political 
paper, when such a glowing landscape was before him that 
be might Imre feasted Ms eyes upon. And she longed to 
wipe away the big tear that yon didn’t dare to let fall; and 
•he understood how a little girl or bor, that didn't get n 
ride etery day in the rear, should not b# quite able to 
swallow that great big lump in the throat, as he or she eat 
jammed down in a dark, crowded corner of the car, instead 
of sitting hy that pleasant window.

Yes ; and Fanny has seen you sometimes, when you're 
been muffled up to the tip of your little row in woollen 
wrappers. In a close, crowded church, nodding your little 
drowsy heeds, and keeping time to the sixth-lie and wren Ut
ile of some pompous tlico'ogian whose preaching would hero 
been high Date.n to ton had you been wide awake.

And site has won yon sitting like little automatons, in a 
bsdly-rnn;ilated school-room, with your nervous little toes 
at just such an angle, for hoars, audor the tuition of a 
Miss Nancy Nipper, who didn't care a rushlight whether 
your spine was as crooked ee the letter S or not, if the Great 
Mogul Committee, who marched in once a month to 
the " grand tour, ’ voted her a " model school-marm."

Yes, and that ain’t ai, ! She has seen yon sent off to bod, 
just at the witching hour of cnnd'c-light.'whcn some entcr- 
toining guest w s iu the middle of a delightful story, that 
you, poor, miserable “ little pitcher, was doomed never to 
bear the end of! Yes, and she has awn “ the lios sad

Stiioimct" laid to you so rigidly, that you were driven to 
cccit and evasion ; and then seen yon punished for the eery 
lia joar term enters helped yea to commit. And she has 

•eon your wra boxed just as hard for tearing a hole in your 
I est pinafore, or breaking a China cap, as for selling as big 
a tic as Aaaniae and Sapphire did.

And when, hy patient labour, you bad reared an ediflee 
of liny h’oeks, fairer in its architectural proportion», to 
your infantile eye, than any palace in ancient Borne, «he 
has seen it ruthtevslr kicked into a shattered rain by some
body in the houw whose dinner hadn't digested !

Never mind ! I wish I wee mother to the whole of you ! 
Such glorious flan ns we'd hare ! Reading pretty books, 
that had no big wonla in ’em ; going to school where yon 
eoeld enoew without getting a rap on the head for aol 
asking fears Aral ; aad going to church on tbo quirt. Mowed 
Sabbath, where the minister—like our dear Saviour—some
times remembered to " take little children in his aims, sad 
blessed them."

Then, If yea asked aw a question, I wouldn’t pretend not 
to bear ; er lniilv toll you, I “ didn’t knew," er tom you 
off with new fabulons arasé «a, fer your memory to ehew 
far a aad till you were old enough to aw hew yon had been 
fooled. And I’d never wear each s fashionable gown that 
yea couldn't climb ee mr bp ' 
reflue to kiw you for Aar y 
seller, ee my tamper not a 6 
pay aw with year merry lee, 
band slid mr treating); la m 

Oh, I Irtl yea, my littia pats, Fanny fo sick of die, aad 
strife, aad nary, aad nnaharitsbfeaaw ; aad aim’d rather, 
hy tao thousand, lire la a tittle world fall of frwh. galfelew.

in the

DABK. DAYS.
How can jou cror struggle through the world
will ram fnr rnu. aluni*», irlmn T am Hnarl t”bo will care for you, Janie, when

Haro you rooms to lot ?” said a lady in esble to a hard-
featured person.

“ Rooms I Why, yes, wo bare rooms," surveying Mrs. 
Grey very deliberately. “ You are a widow, I suppose ? 
Thought so hy the length of your veil. Been in the city 
long! How lone has roar husband been dead * What was 
the matter of hut ’ Take in ww ing or anything ? Got any 
reference* How old is that child of yours*”

“ I hardly thiak the situation will suit," said Mrs. Grey 
faintly, ns she rose to go.

“ Don’t err, maman.," said Charley, as they gained the 
street. " Won’t God take care of us I"

" Put another stick of wood on the fire, Charley ; my 
fingers are quite benumbed, and 1'ro a long while to work
yet."

" There's not oven a chin left," said the boy moorofally, 
robbing his little purple hands. " It seems as though 1 
should never grow a hig man, so that I ctuld help you !" 

“ Hist ! there’s a rap.
“ Work done ?" said a rough voice ; "’enow, if you ain't

thorn tedious days,And so, throej

it, though the outer and Inner world was

fair girl glided into the
then, stooping w low

she tightly
pressed her dewy lips to the blind boy’i 

“ That’s roar kiw. Lena.” mid boThai’» year kiw. Lean,' I’m w
yea are

Pat yonr few down here —clow, Lena, clow.
The doe lor baa been here, end ewmma thought me elwping : 
bet I heard all. He mid I meet here wine end jellies to 
make me well ; and dear mamma eo poor, too ! Ob, you 
should hare heard her sigh w heavily ! And, Lena, though 
I oaanot aw, I was earn bar eyw were brimming, for her 
rates Imd tears In Ik Now, Lena, I want yon to tell her 
net to grieve, beeaaw Charley is going to hearea. 1 
dreamedahont It feet night, Lena. I waan’ta blind boy any 
longer ; end I saw each glorious things !"

•"Don’t, don't, Charley !” aid the jenny jgirl, nebbing.

need. Let me go, now’, 
on her little bonnet, end

A CHAPTER ON LITERARY WOMEN 
" Well, Colonel, what engrosses your thoughts w entire'y 

this morning! Tbo hut bow fashion for rests, the price of 
Macassar oil, or the mieit of your last pair of primrow 
hide ! Make a * clean breast’ of it.”

“Lome, Minnie, don’t be wtirionl. I’ve a perfect horror 
of satirical women. There’s no such things as repow in 
their promues. One needs to be always on the defensive, 
armed stall points ; and than, tike as not, some arrow will 
pierce the jointe of hie armour, tie amiable, Minnie, and 
listen to a». 1 want a wife.”

" ” i of year teeearepe ! Clubs, eigen, her
eoneerts, theatres, billiard-rooms! Chn’t

___________ said the moreifem Minnie. “ Had a pre-
looitory eymptoo of a crow’s foot er a pay hair ? Has old
tiR* it* trim (n el»n nn vnitr hanhitlriF tn— V* and el in revelled

•hall hare
'e a darting

And sithorses, oi rest ; d’ye
Wise Bed yes, Charley mart hare them ; hat

hew? Her tillittle pans was quite empty, 
perfect nigh taure to think of.

on year bachelor tow!" and she revelled
Ob, how her eye-glam at

very iqjured
, and when j

The Colonel took up
health, life to poor Charley ! and she walked on dwpair- tiara it out, fair lady, yea get

blaa*y stilts I'll talk reason tofreer stilts 
Bet Minnie

one heart of pity* Poor Loan! we batWest a wife,
gtow to her cheek, end n brighter •U tiMop.end strings, end straps

•• tie's n wry sick child, •aid the doctor, end there'sto her eye attends to year wardrobe, year Aetefds
very little chance for him get well hew•Houw,'re aim altera at the

fall of lew, w fati of sorrow. yea, aad what infellows’ to r,w in the eity, whew he eoeldHew youof the gods do you 
ty that it ia not pos

Aad if it to
be better ofIt;andleaked,aad pawed, a 

meat of all hfeartbt
the satbodi- t DoatDonable. whi 

itigji fllightinem shook her head mournfully•aid ha "WHK_________________ ______
marrow we will ew what eaa he dune (nr him.

" To-morrow !” All the long night the storm raged fear- 
folly. The driving stoat sifted in through the loom windows,

to evident fromShe le end thsre’d be a perfecti'wanly toMen yoe’w ealy k 
srowd of applicantthat she to may ew ia the holy

•we.” And lew end musical was the voies month, aad tratoat your idealeelf. Sir Oracle, open
•xpreewd hie reqewl 
at hie ardent lock «mb.

I don't want a literary"Well, nviug weei ■iiwuin lurvuni uio ivueo windows, 
and trembled, aad shook. Mrs. Gray hashed little children, than in this grantfall hat my wife’s

with their long without replying, where 1 reignin the
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FEBRUARY 9.GAZETTE,HASZAKI)
ef ni) day shew M ta«hat dayto the ttory about Khiva, let Bat Hr, I

tittle of proof tint efll* Ik.n adnW Into earned, k Wee
«T Citato, in which the

lythre ef Um general wfill.
thu eli MhshaoftheTuttieh efflhvtry, we beg to utile, for the ■at thu entitled MCMrydaotortbsbeMra* aad esmpletfoafif thethat the belt authority fitirtof the de.tag theimM le TrietirSunday School .Meaniethe Joarwey of Colonel Moorerief. theTin bottle Oerene

itMaGev,
aa be woe gelded by theiabne—OM Tnaily—the

rfortag We yewsbeee beee epee » the cbargeaf.At lbe
of lb* by e few tedird-

irbe ie Ibe
The reegi by the three Leu tee of the Cokey, the eery Idee Bed hieie ihk Che,the 19th of

the Chan*, smnaeltag totint the Turkish geoural, Sebn of the b* es Ibe
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noon, nad eras a 
1th the contest was 
captured two redouble, 
pieces of cannon; on the Stl 
resumed, when the Ruseioos were thorough
ly defeated. They left et least 6,000 men 
killed and wounded on the field; General 
Aurep. who commanded the Rueeians, was 
severely wounded, as well as General 
Turnout. The Ruesiane were driven back, 
but the Turkish commander prudently retir
ed to hia position * Kalafat. As we have 
said all along, the Turks have proved that 
they are * least equal to the Russians in 
the field of battle ; and we are not afraid 
now of any overwhelming numbers which 
may be brought from the interior of Russia 
in the spring. By that time the quarrel 
will lie in other hands, and we shall not al
low the Scythians again to overrun or even 
to threaten Europe. Whilst these military 
preparations are going on, in spite of the 
inclemency of the witter, the Anglo-French 
admirals have entered the Black Sea, at the 
head of their respective squadrons. They 
were preceded by the Retribution and Cairt 
frigates, which were despatched to Sebasto
pol to convey to the Russian commander 
“a friendly message,” in the terms of the 
manifesto issued by M. Drouyn de Lhuys. 
Tiie Russian commander in plain terms is 
t .Id to give the requisite instructions to the 
admiral commanding the Russian forces in 
the Black Sea, "so as to obviate any oc
currence calculated to endanger peace.” 
The word peace is said to be underlined, in
timating very distinctly that the Russian 
ships there will not be allowed to commit 
any hostile act whatever. In one word, it 
is a courteous, but conditional, declaration 
of war, as it is scarcely conceivable that 
the Cur will submit to have hie vessels of 
war in the Euxine confined to hie own har
bours, still lees that he can tolerate the 
humiliating and dangerous position of bav
ins his forces in Asia and the Caucasus cut 
"ITfrom all reinforcements by sea. Whilst 
however we thus cripple the power of the 
Russians to do mischief, it is reported that 
we have facitiated the transmission of 10,006 
Turks with arms and ammunition of war to 
succour the Turkish military forces on the 
Armenian frontiers. If this be true war 
cannot be avoided. Whether the combined 
squadrons, consisting of thirty-one sail, 
chiefly line-of-battle-ships, and vessels of 
great power, will presently bombard Sebas
topol, remains to be seen. We earnestly 
trust .hey will, and keep the Russian fleet 
»e “ a material guarantee” until the Cur 
eigne a treaty, stipulating not to meddle in 
Turkish politics ; and, further, declaring 
the Black Sea, with the mouths of the 
Danube, and all the navigable rivers, open 
to the commerce of all the nations of the 
world. This is worth fighting for, setting 
aside the higher consideration of European 
peace and the balance of peer
till to its maintenance. The French and 
English Governments are preparing for the 
worst. Besides extensive arrangements 
for the embarkation of 4,000 men from the 
Southern ports of France, if needful, the 
French Government has called into active 
service all the registered seamen between 
twenty and forty years of age. The Admi
rably hu invited seamen to enter the Royal 
Navy, and placards to this effect have been 
extensively potted in the metropolis. Ad
miral Sir Chari 3e Napier hu had an inter
view with Lord Aberdeen. The prepara
tions of the Emperor of Russia are upon the 
most stupendous scale; but he cannot, with 
all his efforts, organise such a military and 
naval force u we can raise, u it were by 
magic. The more we reflect upon the mat
ter, the more we are convinced he must 
yield,unless he is prepared to see Poland re
integrated, aad to witness the downfall of 
bis colossal power. M. de Reiaet, the 
French extraordinary envoy, bearer of the 
categorical note of thu French Government, 
ban arrived in St. Petersburg!); and the 
ulfimelnst, together with one of the seme 
tenor frein Sir Hamilton Seymour, was 
presented to the Cur. The Imperial 
Council eras in deliberation on this com
munication, tint their answer had not trans
pired. Very little ie known of what 
at St. Peteraberah, as we are 
from a number ofoee of the oldest 
houses that not a line about polities is con
tained even in the meet confidential letters 
front their agents in the Russian capital. 
The Emperor, however, ie said to be in a 
high state of excitement, which the entry 
of he Anglo-French fleets into the Black 
Sea is net calculated to allay. It in con
jectured that the fleets have proceeded 
Eastward towards Sinope end Trebizood 
from the Bosphorus, as no vessel relu 
from Odessa has fallen in with either Fi 
or English man-of-war. 
war have been seen off Batoum and Subi- 
sooed. The accounts respecting the atti
tude of Persia are again contradictory; but 
we bate no apprehension that the Sc bar 

|4are to oppose France and England. 
- . v et tbs Tiens

now i
doing right mutt be proud of the services 
of such an eminent man.

From Austria and Prussia we have the 
same uncertain accounts of the neutrality 
of these powers u usual. They are both 
making very large additions to their mil- 
i.ary forces, but wc continue of opinion, 
whatever may be said to the contrary, that 
neither of these Powers would venture to 
oppose the settled determination of the 
great Western nations. The defection of 
Austria and Prussia would be the signal for 
the restoration of the kiugdom of Poland, 
under the guarantee of Great Britain and 
France.

CowaaaclAL.—Is the absence of say definite 
news froon Russia this week lbs publie mind has 
been kept fo a state of sus pease, sad the greatest 
anxiety is manifested to know the Emperor of 
Haaaia’s reply to the ultimatum presented by Ike 

ling Powers. The prevalent opinion is that 
he will not accept Ibe negotiations for peace, aad. 
gsodsd os by the faaauctata of too subjects, will 

use ere plunging Europe ia a continental 
The rumours circulated daily here exer

cised a depressing effect upon the Funds, which 
closed to-eight at 911—ihe lowest points reached 
for the last few weeks.

The latest inlellirencr which has been received 
from St Petersburg h holds out lulls prospect -of 
a pacific settlement of the existing misunder
standing The Emperor ia evtdesllv erssy ; be
lieves hitnse'f inspired by a Supreme Power to 
drive the Turks out of Europe ; sod regrets that 
he has suffered so many years to elapse without 
fulfdling his mission. The enthusiasm of Ihe 
people for war is said to be boundless , the Em
peror is lustily cheered whenever he appears in 
public; and all ibe Ministers of the Cxar. with 
the exception of Nesselrode, are encouraging the 
war fever. —If this info-matron ran he relied 
on,—aad the Times in us second edition of yester
day indorses iu truth—the only means left to 
lestera the Emperor to his senses are English and 
French gnus and bayonets.

The calumnies whisk have been altered so 
earnestly and propagated so industriously against 
Prince Albert hare at length received a formal 
and emphatic contradiction from the London 
Timet. This it well, hut it would have been 
much belter if the denial bad eome a little sooner, 
la the case of a high personage it may be difficult 
io deal with floating rumours ; but months have 
elapsed since these rumours assumed form and 
consistency, and then was the lime for the 
ministerial organ to have dispersed with iu thun
der the clouds charged with moral poison which 
have been hanging -o long over the head of the 
Prince, la fact, the absence of all official notice 
of the subject had an injurious effect in two ways 
—it induced many to believe that statements so 
circumstantially put forth had some foundation on 
which to rest ; and it emboldened the goeeipere lo 
proceed with greater vigilance iu their work of 
detraction. Every one knows that, iu the bands 
of the Backbiters aad Ihe tneerwells, such stale- 

len- i meats aa have recently fouhd admission into the 
Conservative prints were certain to gather strength 
with every day’s growth, and it ia lo be rag retied, 
we repeat, that the lardy denial of the charges 
baa been reserved for the middle ef this week.

will be quits an ornament lo tl
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That drowning men will catch at a straw has 
into a proverb for the purpose 

ing the strange and iecoeewtoal acts 
men when driven to desperation. The 
era of Ihe reins of power are asw felly 
that there will be a majority ia Ihe Ho 
them, aad instead of gathering their robes amend 
them, end preparing la fall, since foil they maw, 
with dignity are resorting lo every species 
trick and finesse to retain pnistmisn ef the 
menu of Office end the sweets ef power to the h 
moment. Among other sxpedinnu recourse 
had, lo the getting ap of an address 
the Lieut. Goveraer, praying him “net* admit 
aay change being effected in the Constitution ef the 
Country, not Ie yield lo way seen ef the majority 

Assembly which may have a lead easy lo alter 
the p sût foal nsmplsiisa.. end introduce deforest 
principles into the Government, from these by which 
it is at present influ an end, without first affording to 
the Memorialists aa eppotlaaity by means of another 
General Election mf rectifying Ihe errors ef the pea .soil 
deciding ns the merits of the party seeking In change 

it." The greatest publie benefit, era

been carried much farther thee we at first intended, 
aad secondly, because when necessary we will give 
lbs subject Ibe fall uinesure of calm deliberation w bich 
its importance merits. An to Mr. Coles’s election, 
when that comes on the up» we doubt not but that it 
will reeeire the fullest deliberation from the Commit
tee of Privileges—lo which it will, without question, 
he referred. And as lo the threat contained in the 
clone of ihe article, we usai it with the contempt that 
it deserves. Mr. Coles will have junicedooc lo him, 
end he cannot—or ought not—to reek for more.

It was oer intention lo hare offered some remarks 
upon the account of the meeting at llalpeqae, as 
given ia the Roys/ Gasetie; bet on consideration, 
aad reflecting that our brother of the fe/eader was 
there is person, we think it bet right that we should 

t hear hie version of the story.

the adoption of Responsible Government, weald he, 
that once ie every leer years el least, an appeal 
would be made to the people, who would than have 
aa opportunity.—if they disliked the policy ef these 
le wheat the administration ef the affairs of the 
Colony had been entrusted—to came I beet to be 
deprived of it, by electing mas of different principles, 
who might take their places, and who won Id, in their 
tarn, be subjected to the earns ordeal. Now. how
ever, the lime has arrived, when the party, who, da
ring the coelutes eon of the late Hanes, held s majority, 
will, as they themselves anticipate, become the mi
nority, ere eowilliog to abide by the role which they

A Vienna correspondent writes thus on the 
16th:—I hx bound to ax press my conviction 
•tint war hu besoms almost inevitable. We 
may possibly have to witness n few weeks more 
of diplossmtic manoeuvring, but I tube it the die 
is east nt Inst. The three great Powers—that 
ia, England, France, and Russia—have gone too 
far lo retreat or yield.
' A private fofopaph from Vienna parporta to 

bring intelligence from Constantinople of the 
9th lnal. It mentions that aa order was sent 
from Constantinople to the fleets after haring 
gone to sen, to change their route, end proceed 
with the Turkish convoy to Varna instead of to 
Batoum, and then to crIliac pert before Sabea- 
topol and pert before Sinope. It ia supposed 
that news had been received of eome design on 
the pert of the Russians to fond troops nt the 
■ sr place, or to attempt to force the Bospho- 

and attack Constantinople " “I Itself.

To run Ediths or liassano’s Gaxxrrx.
Sin;

la ceeeeqeesce of having been asked, Ihe other 
dey, by Mr. Read Ccmcsimisncr Williams, if I would 
sign a petition lo the Governor, praying him ta de
ceive the Hones, if-ne he mid—the .seecentra ef the 
petty fo power eboekl alter, whet he called the Can

arian I em inclined to beliere that sack will be 
attempted by them in their death etreggln,—aed, 
strange ts :my. by these who here violated every 
caaarilatioaal principle, even so explained by them.

The disregard of British Conetitaliooaliem by Ihe 
present Government. I wee lad in escribe to igno
rance ef tbs system,—far. indeed, ll was not lo be 
expected they should knew meek ebon that; hat on 
looking nt their conduct lately, I can no longer lodge 
ef them so charitably ; end I would not haw Imelilod 
you now. bet that I think at rack a lime ie this, no 
one interested hr the land of his birth or idopttoe can 
langer remain eilvnl.

When we eaa Ihe residuary of a faction, who. un
der cover ef a profvavina of liberal win, have shewn
It in let... pn

on jerky m

bet fo eld time# Rrvpnntilfr t# the Head ef the 
Government aad the Celmtial Office) that they 
wneld find hie Excellency everything they ran Id 
wish; Aad Sir, that he would an met# llataa in tin 
lari prayer of the Government sheet In he condemned, 
lo dissolve the Hanes af Assembly time he weald 
while yielding them hie eenerileliueal support, listen 
to lb« statements ef the party eet ef power m ehert- 
an the tetga ef hie then adeiwre, by t 
Legitimate at aa uneeenl time.

Meenlva the Haase. Why I I 
of hia Govern Uriel had foiled, although peeeeeeed ef 
the pewera af the Government aad had hove allowed 
in see the fall influence thereof fo pammi n aad ia 
expectancy, sad still had foiled In encan e majority 
on an appeal l* the people. Me Sir, that ie not 
Sir Alexander's character. I am eet ie hie Facet, 
leney’e secrete, nor em I a party maa, bat I am a 
doe# observer of paver ig evesta, aad from what I 
have seen of hia Excellency he ie not Ike person to 
Iwtva to * memorial based epee tiro fears ef a few 
office holders who would feign dwaoive the Haaes, 
because they loot the lari chance aad want another.

I am Bit, Years,
A Lessen On.

and which alone eon Id satisfy the people, 
hear whet the Editor of the Royal Gazette mye 
upon this important enbyect premising however that 
it wee Id be difficclt we think, for any other than 
himself to Irate pel together fo each enroll epee# ee 
great he amount of aaenaetitetweal, illogical 
stone aad mieroproeeelalieee that ie 
following paragraph—the italic# ere oar

We ere well a were that the extreme partial! 
of Toryism indulge the meet extravagant expect- 
aliens respecting the notion ef the new Ilonas in 
bringing about a change of Government, and, whet 

!y desire, perhaps, as tench ne any thing alee,
:1 wl:ng Mr Coles from the Assembly. It ie easy, 

end no doubt gratifying Is Ihe hopes of certain in
dividuels, to ulk a haul e change of Gowcameet ; 
tut it mill te extremely difficult, we epfoe, for e 
majority in the Assembly—if there be a majority ee 
rashly divpoacl—to thaw what offences have been 
committed by the Administration that they ehnnld 
retire and make room for a party that had ee long 
miegofarned the Colony before them. The country, 
we era qeile ceevUtced neither wish for, nor expect 
any each change. As to making aay allerolke ia 
Ihe Constitution, each as may he one temple led by 

ie of the deluded fallow era ef the clique, the idee 
m. propeller one to be enter la lend, ee /eng at the 

right» of the Ctlauitie may eefety challenge the 
prateetiam of the Legielatiee Coeat if. the Queen'» 
Représentait»» mad her Colonial Minister. We 
hare no miegiviage aa Ie the ultimata position ia 
which Mr. Calas will stand. Let the pennant Hones 
overlook Ihe jeetrea ef hie ease, aad enact tea the ille
gality of Mr. Sheriff Binai’» retara, tiroes ia a spirit 
•breed aad a love affair play that caaaet fail la make 
the triemph of hie adveraeifoe shaft.”

That tiro loaders ef tiro minority fo the font Pro- 
tracial Parliament—bat whs will fo ell probability 

e few days bice era the leaders of tiro majority 
ie the present one—ehnnld indulge fo the prospect 
ef a change fo the Administration, ie nothing very 
wonderful nor under nil the 
in vary extravagant eapeetetwee, bat that it will he 
very difficult for them in shew goad and sufficient 
reasons why the minority should ranee Is knar sway 
ont the majority, wa eoefoee we era enable 
Aa ta Iks rash bom af the attempt, wa think that the 

rge may with much greater propriety he Irian- 
(bread lo a minority who ha# Ihe a edacity in attempt 

withstand the exercise ef in hitherto aadaahlad 
cooetilnlienal privilege. It will he quite end 
we lake it that a vote ef want af raaffdsacs fo 

promet adminissmfog the 
agreed in and the thing is Bans.
■aajerky af ika ■isshsis af aa Astswbly hero ealy

it aad despotism ia every form; and 
who, when daunted by these who had been their 
warmest rapportera, neither altered their measures, 
nor gave place honorably lo others, and who now 
openly proclaim that they will rale the country by 
physical force,—for the eeffiage eeder the bill which 
we era told ie In be ennetioeed. in neither more nor 
Ism then a trial of physical force,—it is high lime for 
•very man haring • «tike in Ihe enaauy. or who ie 
drairoee that tree liberalism ehall prevail, to aroeee 
himself; end I am very orach deceived, shoe Ids new 
•leclion take place, if aa effort be not tirade to gel 
rid of ear present tyrants that will astonish not a f;w.
I have no doubt a great outcry will he railed sgaiaet 
supporting whet ia called Ihe old system; bat if it 
were possible even to restore that eyriem,—although 
holding what weald be considered eurent# liberalism 

l Britain,—I would rather support an open levy thee 
pretended liberal, who was ignorant of what the 
rtm liberal really meant; aad I ehnnld only elect 

one pledge from a candidate—Will you assist to free 
the country from the iron grasp ef dMpolism, by 
helpfog to tarn oat the prenant party! I have no 
doubt Mr. Wiliams will be a candidate natter ' 

suffrage Aet; I believe he half intended to have 
stood at lest electron; he is whet may ha called a 
” Go the uhûle Hagger," as 1 have heard him de
clare. that every member ef the Hone# should he ai 
office-holder. I would beg leave to say, in cnaela 
•lee. to soma parties of high respectability who have 
ax preened their intention of laavfog tiro country: Do 
net deepen; there am mere than reeve thousand in 
Prises Edward Island who here eet bowed tiro luroa 
to Beat No one feels ear disappointment mere. Bn, 
then I do. The Island, as I thought, had peace 
a eyriem of eelf-gorernmeot that might have worked 

bat wee to there men who have

A TRUE LIBERAL. 
Chariaueuwa Royally, Feb. «. 16*4.

Te the Eetron or Haesaue’e Gasurrs. 
Sir,

A few tfoye since, I addreeeed » few line» to 
sou on the subject which I ass now again about 
to allude to, vis : the use that ia being erode 
of the name of UU Excellency the Lieut. Gover
nor io connection with the Petitioaro Uwt are 
in circulation throughout the Island for signa
ture prating His Excellency to diaeol re the 
House of Aroembly, aa stated iu mj test, it is 
very evident that these Petitions here emana
ted from the indiridoala who surrosmd Bin 
Excellency, and who feel that the present House 
of Assembly will shortly pass sentence of 
condemnation upon them, and therefore their 
only hope is by getting a vast number of 
names together (noter mind by whet means or 
what names they are, children or votera, or 
whether they get 30 Donald McDonalds in a 
settlement where only 10 reside) to be eesb- 

ds Hie x..................... -

hold on to their places for a few than tceekt yet 
their dries! is certain the majority against them 
would be doubled. I notice that the Editor ef 
the Royal Garotte, would feign persuade him
self and his readers, that the public arc in 
faror of the present Gaserameot ; this^ir.is not 
the ease, the majority of the country fo is favor 
of Responsible Government properly adminis
tered, not in fitror of a set of individuals

Government done that they should give place 
to the old Tory party !” Sir, the majority of the 
inhabitants are tired of this clap-trap err of 
Tory party, they want aetioam, hot words- But 
we are told the Retenue in increased, and whs 
increased it!—not the Government, but the 
increased numbers of consumers and the good 
crops and markets, made an increased demand 
for imported articles, and consequently the 
Revenue is increased. But, Sir, I will tell you 
what dm Government has dsns: they hare 
increased the expenditure to an amount very 
much greater than ever it was before, nad if 
the Revenue had not increased, we would have 
been in a pretty situation. More of this again. 
1 will now give you another inotnnoa of the 
means resorted to, to obtain signataire to there 
Petitions. A copy was presented by a wry 
respectable young man,—from whom better 
things might * 
tabla Farm, 
few days since 
the Petition
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priaeiplee of self-go—rameot sow 

_________ ia tbia Island. Siam it» in «redac
tion, all the Acte which bare been pa—cd hy

Mar prat, wrecked el New L.adpa M Chew Tea,oil would aot he attended to ; in fact, that while Capa», brief .« rrnaiir. asrartarret ef tired" aadthe mid Writ, an lean the
thoto, and when a change took place, DAVIES.M Baler, t Ifai, 1 Caw. ef DR Y GOODS,tion touching the Return ef the Mean Itéra there

in Mentioned, which may be brought before 
thia House in aaeh form and manner ae are 
pcaeeribed by the lawa of thia Colony, and ae 
consistent with tbe libertiee aad privilege! of 
Pariiameat."

Moredin amendment by the Hen. Mr. Whe
lan, seeooded by Ur. Clark, that all he etruek 
oat after the word “ Reeolred,*' allowing the 
preamble to stand, and tbe following anbeti-

“ That the laid Writ be snlered to lie on the 
Table of thia Hoorn, no opinion being expressed 
by the Colonial Secretary or tbe Government in 

poring the mid Writ to be
I.”
it being lead, the Honm

Yeas—Mr. Mooney, Mr. McGill, Mr. Dariee, 
Hon. Mr. Warburtno, Mr. Fraser. Mr. Clark, 
Hoe. Mr. Lord, Mr. Whelan, Mr. Wightinan

Nays ■ .Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth, Mr. 
Me Land, Mr. Goff, Mr. Dome, Mr. Montgom
ery, Mr. Too, Mr. Conroy, Mr. Hariland, Mr. 
MaAaky, Mr. Maegowaa. Mr. McEachen—12.

The enaction being then pot on Mr. Palmer's 
Reaahatiaa, it was carried, on the same division 
—aad the Hoorn adjourned.

Con verve tires had a diminish
aboald bare his sai that they
mgjerily, Hi. kerchiefs. (ebb and eolloa). Threads, Par Cape, aad Carpenters’ Tools.I believe a hare already addreewd him many other articles.

sod I think Shot approving of the 1. AH.Hnirbarrel camp. tinge, I crateof the it to bo dr- three years’ireors’ legislation, 
occurred in anj

which believe never CHI88£L»ea6 GOUGES,Mortice and
through the end breadth of *ny North American Pro- 1 box pipes, 16 baireU corn meal,itores, which would doubt- PLA.NE.S.Smoothing aad Trying 

mi and Qmwk U. G. UrUee convince that hie Go- You are aware that the Education Bill, Urecien Ovelee,
it are endeavouring which was described at a publie meeting by 2 double block».for I doubt not that two out of every learned Judges, 44 as the

_________ad the beet that ever gnu
Statute hook,” came into operation last 
At that time there were of existing

one of I singleindividuals in the Island would 10 barrels bread, 144 bundles oakem, sad Mill SAWS,being thoroughly 
mt. Verily there

tired of tbe MO bare iron from | to inch, Smiths* and Carpenters* Files, Ae.government.
about one hundred and ten—the numberreform, but not such a reform as the eelf-etyled 

liberals would be likely to accomplish by their 
Liberal Reform Association. No doubt some 
of Uieir number could eee that they had not 
given satisfaction to the great mass of the 
people, and that they had, therefore, at the 
hustings, given them their discharge, by re
turning to Parliament a majority opposed to 
them, and who would reform them in spite of 
themselves.

I am, Sir, yours, Ae.,
TRUTH.

Township 48, 8th February, 1854.

DANIEL DAN1ES.On thetemplated by the Act was two hundred, aÜ of wisppmg peper, 26. 1864.which have been applied for and recorded in 
-r it. ___ -„,i_____-ww.terms of its provisions, and many more ate 

earnestly dsafrsd. The Onvsram—t has woe- 
red the services of Mr. Stark, an efficient in
spector, thoroughly qualified for the task, and

PALL ARRIVALS.1 case vermifuge,
I box nleratuB, 1 box Ladies* bonnets,
25 bundles composition copper rods fiom 
6-8 to 14 inch, 1 seU patent Wiodlaea complete, 
poll Wheel 24 inches.

TERMS—Cash on delivery.
GEORCE ANDERSON, Aucitooe 

New London, February 6,1854.

sc hr*. Mary Ai
who is also prepared to carry out tbe views of 
the Royal Apicullural Society during bis visita 
to the different districts of tbe country. He 
comes from the Normal Seminary, in the city
- ~-------  ------ -*—*------ ommended by

individual by 
as attained its 
at quarters of

______ ___________,________odr J k,~
is spreading its bencficbl influence.
takes a lively interest in your cb_________
benevolent exertions ia tbe cause of Education, 
and has urged on me to < 
the importance of perfect 
by the establishment of a
under tbe direction of I ___
your teachers would be taught to practice an 
uniform system of training, which nas proved
__ ---------* . BTOTer itlia, been tried. If

tpliebed, and I believe it can

hiteaad pnated Cettoes,it of—ISO pinnae gray,

Furniture CeUrae, window blinds. Handkerchiefs.

NOTICE.

THE Tenants on Townships Numbers Sixteen end 
Twenty-two. in this blend, the property of The 

Right Honourable, Laurence Seliven, are hereby re
quired to make immediate payment of all arrears of

whose exertions that Seminal

CHARLOTTETOWN TOTAL ABSTINENCE 
SOCIETY.

At the formation of the above Society, tbe 
Committee—in order to render tbe Public Meet
ings wf an interesting character-^de ter mined 
on procuring lectures, for tbe season, on such 
a variety of subjects, that, whibt bearing on
the important and wide spreadir----------
Temperance, they should, at the 
minister to the instruction and ei 
of the public generally. In accordance with

TEA. Thtof St Michaels Church andMr. Stow
XontBfiie. erwise proceedings

BE RAFF LED, on 8t. Patrek’e Day next, for barrels Pilch, Tar, and Ream, Franklin and ether
wrung and wra|Lady’s Spies. WILLIAM FORGAN.

12th April, 185S.

Georgetown Melle.

THE Mails fur Gcorgnlewn will, during the re
mainder of the Winter and until farther notice, 

lie made op and forwarded every Tuesday and Friday 
morning, at nine o’clock, instead of Mondays and 
Fridays.

THOMAS OWEN, Postmaster General. 
General Po*l Office. Jan 30. 1854

ir good work,
where £700 was raised, by his Grace the

of that City, and now pre
sented by Mise Phelan, for the above laudable under- JAMES MORRIS.ie time,
taking. Tickets to be had fiom Ihe Rev. Thomas October 21
Phelan, P. P. and the following Lidies.

<*. Dempsey.
J Rico,
Thos. Murphy. 
P Walker, 
Pierce Gaul,

winner can have £6 cash, if preferred

this can l>e
at a moderate expense, this Colony, Jas. M'Donald.
extent, will become great in the estimation of

which society mustall who value the bit
method of trainingderive from an im]

NOTICE.

A IX Persons indebted to Mr. RICHARD 
FAUGI IT, by Note of Hand, or Book Account, 

are requested to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned, who is duly authorised by Power of 
Attorney to collect tbe same.

THOMAS ALLEY. 
Charlottetown. Sept 21st, 1851.

of the rising generation.the heart* and mi

and Gentlemen of the House of As- A ME R 10 AN HOUSE I
rPHE subscriber, grateful to bis friends and the pnb- 
1 lie in general for past levers, respeetfelly tari- 

matee that he hue REMOVED from bi* Old Stand 
on Queen Square, to hie JfK W BRICE HOUSE, 
comer of Aral and Great George Streets, when he 
wUI be happy to receive his eld auatsm ira aad friends.

JOHN GIBSON.
Jaa 20, 1854. 6il05

THE JEWS.
Anniversary of the Prince EdwardThe Eighth 

Island AeeA Island Association, in connexion with the Lon
don Society for promoting Christianity amongst the 
Jews, will beheld in the Temperance Hall, To- 
morrow Event»* (Friday) the 10th tost. Chair to be 
taken at 7 o’clock. Fiom the nature of the information 
to be laid before the Association, we bave no doubt

isued by me in the same form which has been 
need on all shnlliar occasions, narrating that 
the High Sheri» have returned all of you duly 
electeeand qualified U* serve in the Assembly. 
I observe, however, that the High Sheriff for 
Queen’s County has returned one of the Mem
bers for that County, 41 duly elected, subject to 
the determination of the House of Assembly on 
the scrutiny, and of the facts set forth in re
spect thereof.” This is an unusual return, and 
as such I notice it—its legality is a matter en
tirely for you to decide.

A BAZAAR.
WILL be held at the Tempeiance Hall, at Char

lottetown, on Tuestae, 14th February, 1854, 
to eid in the erection of the Parsonage House, in eon- 

. - - . (jom,rs-
iotereeltog rill be taken by Mr. Hens-

Prince Edward llispei*
KEJYT STREET, CHARLOTT,

Hit R. JOHNSON raopactfalty a..
. they Bappljr from ikeir Ealabli*

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
•»d Ike ra.ioee Officia. 1 Pr.pai.tioa. of Ihe Mediae! 
Calfafm, aad from a tboioagh practical kaatalcdga, 
oblaiacd ia fast class EalaWiJuaaau at Eaglaad. 
limp faal warranted ia claiuiieg Ike riea«da»oa ef the 
paklic. which they will cadcarocr to route bp 
utriform psraoaal alloalioe aad care.

II. * It. J. prepare Mcdiciacc adapted to fa toffy
mqnirem—u and Ike prevailing ............ ef the
climate, aad apeeially aaliable for familiee wtaa bra 
dietoat Item Medical aaaictoaca.

Physicians I'rcaeriptiooa aad Family Racaipca 
aecaratcly diepeeeed. Medical Galraaiam, Vaccisa- 
lioa aad the minor Bergical eperalioea performed. 

Herat aad Cauls Msdisiaaa of the hoot kind. 
January 4, 1144.

neclinn with St. John* Cliereh, at Crape ad. 
bation. will bo thaahfnlly received by the follow tag
Lad tee.

Ilae. Jcaairre, Mae. T. DceaaieLY,
** Fits. Gkbald, •• E. Palmbs.
*' Cvn oall, .* R. T. Roach.

fob. 7lh,
'owjr.

FOR SALE.
f)AA ACRES of land on Township No. 51 

having a front of 20 Chains on Montague

200 Acres on Lot No 8, embracing tbe West 
Point of tbe Island

100 Acres ou Township No. 60.
Pasture Lot No. 198 in the Royalty of George-

Town Lot No. 95 in tbe 4th hundred of Lots in 
Charlottetown. Bpply to

WILLIAM FORGAN.
Fob 7th. 1954.

I am happy to say that the financial state of 
the Colony is very satisfactory. On the 31st 
January, 1850, the balance of the Debt against 
the Colony was £89,571) Ils 0|d. On the 31st 
January met (1854). it was only £3,028 lie 6d., 

in four years.

Crushed and Moist Sugars.
4 SUPERIOR article.—For sole cheap for cas 
\ A. G. SIMS, Queen Street.
Jib. SI. 1st— Ima redaction of £25,550 19s 6jd. in four years. 

In 1849, the revenue was £18,015 ; in 1850, 
£22,708 ; in 1851, £22,500 ; in 1852, £31,283, 
and last year, notwithstanding tbe reduction of 
the duty on Tea, it was £35,345, including about 
£2,800, assessment imposed by the Education 
Act. An increase of Revenue is a sure indica
tion of the progressive state of tbe Colony, al
ways bearing ia ah4 SttlVwMuiw has basa 
bountiful in our harvests and other blessings, 
for which we cannot be too thankful.

The Estimates will be submitted for your 
consideration. I hope they will meet with you r 
approval, and I doubt not you - will provide 
Supplies for the Public Service.

Last year Memorials numerously signed by 
individuals engaged in the export of Juniper 
Knees, were presented to me, complaining of a 
proposed, almost prohibitory duty on their 
export. I am sure it will be your inclination 
to avoid class legislation, and impose no higher 
duties on any particular article than are re
quired for the welfare, support and credit of 
the Province.
Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the

Legislative Council ;
Mr. Sneaker and Gentlemen of the House of As-

gy There is a Petition now handing about 
for signatures, addressed to His Excellency thew . . n______ ______f__VI____ A. j:____1__  *1- MINIATURES LIKENESSES!him to dissolve the

case that body should
•lock of Plates and Cases, gold and plated Lock-make any alterations in the present form of 

Government. And there is a counter Petition, 
praying his Excellency not to dissolve the House 

give them both in our

done bjr top orWestmoreland Parsonage aide light.
BAZAAR!

AT the TEMPERAJWB HALL, St. Va- 
LENTirtr«* Day. February 14th instant. 

Admittance for Adulte la. Children half price.
Donations in work, will be thankfully received by 

the following Ladies.
Mas. Jbhkihs, Mbs. T Desbribay.

** Fitzgerald, “ E. Palmer,
•« Cundall, •• R. Roach.

Doors opened at 12 o'rlock, closed at 6 o’clock.

Also, a fuel rale Camera, for sale, with instructions.inneoseearily. We
W. C. HOBBS.

Aniveli in Europe from hence. PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

ALMANACK
FOR 1854.

jV>R BALE by

Royal Agricultural Society. 
GRAIN SHOW.

A SHOW OF GRAIN, under the directions of 
the Committee of the Royal Agricultural So

ciety, will be held in Charlottetown os WEDNES
DAY, the FIRST of MARCH aext, when the 
following Premiums will be offered for competi
tion:—

For tbe beet Wheel, £l 16 6
Do. 2d beat do. 19 0
Do. best two-rowed Barley. 1 10 0 
Do. 2d best do do. 19 0 
Do. best four-rowed Barley, 1 10 0

Gravesend, Jan. 7—Edith.

.14th, Gertrude,—16th, ViIS», See Nyi

GEO. T. HA8ZARD.14th. Neurt. N angle Bajr, Opened again a 
ly utmocslandJaa 14th, Enetjrr.

The English Mail arrived last ni| 
The News will be found in I 
columns.

it at8 o'clock. TO CONTRACTORS.
'FENDERS will be received from competent per- 
± bom by tbe Committee ef St. Micheel’s Church, 

■util WEDNESDAY, let March nest, far making a 
Frame for a Parochial House, 80 by 26 foot, and It 
feet post, and roegh-beardieg aad shieglieg the reef 
and walls of same. Materials delivered ee the groeed.

Plan to be seen at the office of the Hoe. D. Baa- 
hah, Charlottetown; or Pat*. Stepmshu. Esq , 
Orwell.

4th Febraary, 1844.
proceeding

WILLIAM 8NBESTON,
•nil maker,xxxrnre of the legislature.

Do. 2d best do. do. 10 0 
Do. best black Oats, 1 10 0
Do. 2d beet do. do. 10 0
Do. best sample of Red Clover

Seed, not leas than 60 lbs. 1 10 0 
Do. 2d best do. do. do. 10 0 

Th# Grain and dorer Seed to be of the growth of

H» Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, business of SAIL MAKING in this Isldnd, bating
his Aidee-de-camp,

Building at 2 o'clockdown to the believes he gave fell sal
to those who employed hintwhere he was received by a detachment of

REranuHca—Hoary Hssaanl, Eeq.the 76th Charlottetown, Feb. 6, 1854ird Island unsettled questionsIn Prince Ed' 1853. Each Suck of Grain must contain not less 
than 3 bushels. No prize will be awarded without 
competition of three samples, both of first and second 
quality. The competitors must be members of the 
Society. The prize Grain will he set up and sold

having taken hie seatCaptain MAILS.

THE MAILS for the neighbouring I 
bee. will be forwarded on and alter 

December instant via Cape Traverse < 
Tormentinu.

They will be mode up on that day, aad
------- -------------

on the Throw in the Council Chamber, and NOTICE.
QBALED Trader» will be racetred aalil ike *4lh 
O of Fahtaary, by Ihe Sekwriher, at hi. itoide.ee, 
tro« Mum., Briehleyere, C'erpeat*. end Joiners,

I aew allede lathe law the fit
of Assembly hawing been sentthe H. which has aad Capaof the Goweromeai. Tbe lata Ainathly praeeai- 

sdaa Address temeralatiro to tksaaRsaarwaa Ae 
aimiliar qaastioaa, affiretiag Crowe Bight», had 
arises ia eoee pane ef the (Jailed Kingdom, it 
wet eoeidered advisable ■■■forward a eepy ef the 
Am—hly’e Add raw la Her Majesty's Govern

for the’ benefit of the exhibition after Ihe decwioe ofThe Hoe. John Jardine
elected aad presented to hie Excellency,

he to.de ep every week at thellsitav Smith’s, Prieee-etrret, who ie eppeialrd Society .ill take place, when theHis Excellency tlien opened the Seaaioa ihtoa’e Report aad an abetraet ef tbe Acco.nL. THOMAS OWEN,will else he received.with the following; General Foot Offisa. Dee. ». 1444.1GB FOSTER, Stanhope By Order,S-BECH: CHARLES STEWART, Son y.| a—me has basa ae felly tehee iattoa that Jaaaary 1», 1*44. EATING HOU8B.irpawat, wHh a reasonable pros— 
proeiee all ike

• —jhgmrto^l IHE Beheeriher haaepeeed ea EATINGa aatiafactory Maas, Feb. 4, 1844. Glasgow & Manchester Hesse.
RECEIVED by lata arrivals, aad for Sale by the 

Saboetther, a Ueeeral deeply of
DRY GOODS ft GROCERIES.

Ain, DIG BY SMOKED HERRINGS, 
AMMAPOLIS CHEESE. OILS, WIME,

aad Otntkmn tf Mr Houm »f Am- tethe Afer-aasistancc Her Msjeelw’e Government •l pro- ktt House, where D/Jh, SOUPS, TEAike Lew Officers i»f ikeseal giro, Oa|TlSf««! Carriages ! Carriages :
MHS JJI/VI41 triHIIS <#/vYvY AJIO| OUl/4 O, JL A
aad COFFEE oaa ha had at the rhittm antlar.Crewa ia Eaglaad, respecting ike legs) toil Selrttam I foe—. 

lLEJCANDER BRYStforth# jpwi^4nli .r Tinhlir
air the Ora rial Eta

he lakes to assert the Crown Rights.
morally ( liai I N. B. A COOr WAMTED.pehtir ga—rally,

Stare, aad will
he has raraaaad to Grass'sa Requisition waa tddtllni to Whea the opiaieae ef ha prepared le ferai* Carriages, of

to mat ee an early
APPRENTIOH WANTED.la the A FARM as the SMART EOT, eftJOHN TODD.
whh. Ht#lathe I did aot Grass'a Shan, Jas. W, ISM. ef LARD, la a high —to of ealiivetion.ee whieh DAVID WILSON.that—eh THE TERRACE HOUSE,ftora the —aal course would hare 1054—JANUARY—1854.R. E. HAWLEY lab* le.ee la «form hiethe late Assembly, to dealmy—rt. this qeeeUee ia a haajmtfrieada ia Tawa aad Ceaalry, the aaighhaariaghad aria— jest sad aqmilahis Ira—Wag pablie (a—rah] 

ea— ef Eatortah—a— a
ly, that he, Baa—d six years 

the dm of the
I shall bars DMT GOODS, GROCMMJES, SFICES,it waa at ueaafar, mriuma,

^EARTHM/rWAME.at hare .the COMFEC TIOMAM Y» that plsaraolly tMtoad aad
------ !----* I- U/al.r ------ * klalwto y—re aid, with the aad ef bothmutera el a meat —tare, eta—| 

aad withdrawal eflhe Militaryital Of- tabbed ar—liras is Water nr—I lately aasapird 
■a Has. C. Y—eg, aad hep* by Ml—lia» m tha

ebaap forbare her by prariag property rad payingha, aad’ it , aad I will ha A G.
•hit yea, wh— —rafort at than whs my fane Mat whh a —S R gP^nt hOM gtapaMJhr Am.

Tt|— Bead, UlM.Aa.li.IM4.
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YORK TRIBUNE* WILLIAM
TLY—EJCLASOED. btUHB.rniMiroih pikn

l«tlb MnUflOl
Man, kUr, GUa

the ARKIV IW
II* of tec April THE DAILY TML

■HlalCu■nil ».OlbcrI, WW1. 
dira' dira*. V«*a. Jeed.

Itarml, Dawk, 
OmL rwu. mi s

the liaaMamUai mifMU
few*, er ta the Ma, ef 11* umnm. ita A. I,Speete Crum.

, tlteoLte. Aim. Varna Ml 
lri*b P.plte, Da'iai, ala 
Ac . is an rahrara. Ribbon. i

weel pleid aai tweed CLOAEIJfGS. Wed marne »i
Terhe,ckmDaUj •a Ud. ■fee la

PUraftC* IT UKCiXVN rfrrawdaaet fcw4>ff| fun, ff ad
of dra Estegc 14 Lie— Sliest. Feacterah Haaai. licàc.

A BROWN ft Ce.
rteraraaitia. aqehrù. aa^a*. adah aed dal. Engli* aad Free* COSSETS.

CHILDREN'S DR ESSEX, CLOAK». CAP», HOOD» AMD BAT». 
Ian. Mac ad «M* ewgeo; real Wofth. Mai» Wd*. Uetoddee, ScMar, «d 
*“■* w-k-.i Tr.jdUn.R-*»-. ita-ftmi i

Wallace, N. ft. Xy^thnTj,arll.il 1er 11# far Wm. WAIJfll
nfim, er 111 far aspira, peyoble a ad- i —omioimal writijyos.heard

•mdlla HMaa | by the AiDMk llalcMohair, ft M Cldai lllaAi, Ceraiawrra. Iredf Iradr C/utllTf. Seal 5Ha 
of . oaperior auka: (lad eed fell Hare; chah cal fa, Capa. Snk aim, Main
Vsctiut Mafllari! «all. W-ra.*-— ew| lllDflllHchicfo
HOSIER r, BABERDAStlERy. eed imra rfcf» < COTTOrd L1XEM GOODS.

■ 1m1, Oaea*. cad CUMm* Boar», BIIOKS rad gUrPEhS.
aaa. Suich. Glee, LarapUe*. rtee Thread, Cease \V.rp, IU« Sralieg. traHrd 
hi*d. Tar. Rape, Orkaa, Kiger. Heaft; wear «g Brick (whalaMle errata*) 
otlROXMOjiGBRY. MILS. SPITES. Ac. IRO.Y. MTEKL, Ship 
Faraa Deck. RARTHEWARE, CHINA ad GLASS.

A ahcica ..Iraida of TEAS.
FANCY GOODS.—Wriiiaf Drake. Wo* terra; Ladies’ “ 

tread eai ncaanai.l Makes*. Cldh. kaf- — ~*
Cache. A deal randy of Faaey Teild 
Draala| eai rhiwarp Oteras. la Malt—— 
ftiadlacticaaf Jtorlrp. ThewkeU

retire Daily
far Paper cad lak, leal *R.U. < Ikir «trite.defrayed (mm D I I

ha. reacted hi. Oftoe le hi.'l'UE a-dcipcd 
ft aair tendance, a

ft ft Chridiea Eridaacea, 1 rale., • • •from aa hie naaay'e crank hi the ached chad we • « •
EDWARD PALMER. T. Adi • 4 •ef Tclcfre) Heir; Phiat., OHa. I.lft A4. lie Seda, • IS •A large • 4*Real, ftp.. W The Renowned Remedy • 4 •We da a* paadbie M ehwpea 

ffbararlftanh. I SI- BaAeiaacy of c Parochial8j 
II—POSTHUMOUS WM 

Britr» IT Ol. Hanna, In I

• 4 •per» beyemi Ibb point ; if k #vor| i iiTuroa.German and Honebell, Ivory, < 
almond tios|ipa fur family ose.the bet.

SEMI- WEKTLY, EUROPEAN and Conti Ett.soldat the lowest figura for cash.CALIFORNIA edition, were Daily Scriptureeriptwe Readings, trr i ■ SB - - it —ocfiptoro Nona mgs,with the Daily, i,S vole, lid
• ie •WINNOWING MACHINES.

HAVING bo* permseeotly located myralf one 
Milo from New <i lasjtew. on the Ne* G largo* 

Rood. I ho farmers le Ike oetreeadiaq country may 
depend a poo boiag .npplied a ilk a ay* lag ia lay line,r,t ep in lhe very bra and mod sabetoataol manner.

do not profem to Mil—a. cheap a. some other, do, 
or offer Ie do. No Sr.l-r.le article ca. he boeght a. 
low aa poor common com can. Bat I do profirm lo 
moke the beat Ike very decidedly bool. FANNING 
MILLS made ea the lolaad.

Mem JOHN SMITH.

GLEASON'S PICTORIAL.
I tkaSratef Jaaaary Ball, Ofraras'l Pictorial 
wM ttaawl. ha liait volume, aad «ill appear

T.g. laethaiea of Theelegy, S rale.,aad Me aapir. 1er[tarn empire amu a fall year far • It •«4 ar «4 Seei-Weeàly, aad wUI$».) *hk
liaa af the Prilt dim aa BeTLE», Palet. Hill,
lie. and (bebeading, mw type 

prialad apse tbs fis
if mw be had, hi HiaeHOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.WEEKLY TELW-YOMK lia. «do parRUNE entered oa he thirteemh year ee the Id ef

A MOST ASTONISHING CURE OF SCROFULOUS
ULCERS----A CASK CERTIFIED RT

THE MAYOR OF BOSTON.
Copy of a Letter from J. Noble, Esq., Mayor of 

Boston, Lincolnshire.
To Professor Holloway.

DearSir,—Mrs. Sarah Dixon, of Liquor pond street, 
Boston, lias this day deposed before me that for a 
considerable period sho was severely afflicted with 
Scrofulous Sores and Ulcers in her .inns, feel, legs, 
and other parts of her body ; and although the first of 
medical advice was obtained, at I be cost of a large 
sum of money, she obtained oo abatement of saffer- 
ing, bat gradoally grew worse.

Being recommended by a friend to try year Oint
ment, she procured a small pot, nnd a box of the 
Pills, and before that was all used, symptoms of , 
amendment appeared. By persevering with the me
dicines for a short time longer, according to the direc
tions, and strictly adhering to your rales, as to diet, 
&c\ fbe was perfectly eared, and now enjoys the 
best of health.

1 remain, Dear Sir, y oars truly,
(Signed.) J. NOBLE. 

Dated Angus! 12th, ID5t
AN EXTRAORDINARY AND RAPID CURE OF 

ERFSIPELAt IN THE LEO, AFTER 
MEDICAL AID HAD FAILED.

Copy of a Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Yeates, of 
the Post Ofice, Aidtrick Road, near Bognor, 

Sussex, dated January 12/A, 1883.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—1 suffered for n considerable period from n 
severe attack of Erysipelas, which at length settled 
in my leg, and resisted all medical treatment. My 
sufferings wcic very great, and 1 qoite desfwiired of 
any permanent amendment, when 1 waa udvn.tl m 
have recourse to your Oinrment and Pills. I did so 
without delay, and am happy to say the lésait was 
eminently successful, for they effected a radical cure 
of my leg and restored me to the enjoyment of health.
I shall ever speak with the almost confidence of year 
medicines, and have recommended them to others in
the* neighborhood siaululy «litoJ, wise 4r*W«4
equal benefit.

1 am, Sir, yonr obliged and foilhfol Servant, 
(Signed) ELIZABETH YEATES.

A DREADFULLY DISEASED ANCLE CURED 
AFTER BEING GIVEN UP BY THE FACULTY, 

AT MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS. 
The following important communication has been for- 

wtuded to Professor Holloway for pablicatiou, by 
Mr. U. Dixon, Chemist, King-st., Norwich.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Great 
Yarmouth, dated January 19/A, 1863.

To Mr. Dixon,
Dear Sir,—1 send you tho particulars of a core 

effected by Professor Holloway’s invaluable medi
cines:—Mr. John Walton, late in Her Majesty*■ Ser
vice, in the British Fleet at Malta, bad a very bad 
nicer.ited ancle, ar.d after having been in tlie Malta 
Hospital for six months, was sent to England as an 
invalid to Porlsinonili Hospital, where lie remained 
an inmate four months, there, ns at Malta, refusing 
to have the limb amputated, he was limed ont incur
able. He then came to Ysnooaib, and was under a 
medical gentleman for about three months, hot his 
anclo became so much worse that all hope was lost. 
At this period, by my advice, he tried Holloway’s 
Ointment and Pills, which, by nnremitted application, 
healed all the ulcer», and restored him to perfect 
health and strength.

1 remain, Dear Sir, years very trolr,
(Signed) JOHN SMITH. 

Albert Hotel, Great Yarmouth.
SURPRISING CURE OF A BAD BREAST, HBR- 

YOUS DEBILITY, AND GENERAL ILL 
HEALTH.

Copy of a LeUer from Mr. T. F. Ktr, Chemist, 
+c., Lower Afou-lanc, Manchester, dated 

February 12/A, 1963.
To Professor Holloway.

Dear Sir,— I have great plcasere in forwarding to

C the particulars of a very extraordinary core of a 
breast, effected solely by the use of your cele

brated Ointment and Fill». Mr Martha Roll, of Piit-

Bamom’e New York Illustrated -Veras, and baa The above are the prices of Chalmers’ Works iaWeekly aad Daily, adding mere thaa ooe-foarth in the Pictorial, tho publie will sterling.of price. This has made arrangements to sell them on this Weed,
at I ha above price currency, being a large

literary depai 
F contributors

on the original price.and thoEnlargement already and artists will Ini GEO. T. IIABZARD.
Gleason's Pictorial as heretofore, aadfor thisbeeotifel true.

Our Steam Cylinder Presses are*net sarpam'sd by 
any in the world. Even though oar Weekly 
Edition should be rapidly "f *• 1*0.000 copies, 
we are prepared to print aad mail every copy ee the 
day (Thursday) that the farm is pat to pM, witb-

ANTF.D. A FARM SERVANT with a aatie-arrangeuieiits
___ _________ ___________________ ill enable the
Proprietor to produce by far the finest illustrated 
i------. —- —s-st-ft-. much superior to the pro

per. The columns of the
________________ ly be besutifiod by all that
please and instruct in art and nature, and ils 
iry department will felly eastain the high repe- 
n it baa oo long enjoyed.
be pages of Gleason's Pictorial will contain 
• or every populous city in the known world, of

factory character. He most be
.VER TOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE 

OP TUB KID.YEYS. AJfD ALL 
DISEASES ARISIJYO PROM 

A DISORDERED LIVER 
OR STOMACH ;

Soch » Couttipalimi, iawui Wee, FalaaM ef 
Blood lo lho Head. Acidity of the Siemaek. Naaaea, 
Heartburn, Disgust for lood. Fatness or Weight in 
tbo Stomach, Soar Eructations, Sinking or Honoring 
at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of tho Hood, 
Harried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the 
Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations urban in a 
lying postera. Dimness of Vision. Dots or Wake bo

le Mr. Fellows, Uinstead,

sent iasM of the Swan 106
to Twenty-odd MONEY TO LEND.Thousand copies. We stand readj(tend ready to «— »» »i pensive, wnicn NQUIREsttko Office of Chaulks Palmkbimprovements, howevi

Esq., Charlottetown.liaate inlellias todi
February 1, 1863.haU, as we

improvement in tbo celerity and reliability
School Slates A Pencils.

George t. iiaszardi». ..sei.
î Ccm. WEI.SII SLATES,

SLATE PENCILS,
Wicbh he offers for Sale, wholesale aad retail.

of the Mails.
THE TRIBUNE has not now its character to 

make or to proclaim. It bae not beeeTaed never can 
be a mere party organ. It has supported the Whig 
party because the distinctive principles of that party 
appeared to lavor the great ends which it baa la bear
ed to subserve; it never advocated a measure because 
it was proposed or seataiaed by the Whig party. It 
holds itself at all times as free to condemn unsound 
principles, unwise measures or corrupt acts should 
tho two former be propounded or the latter perpetra
ted by Whig** as though they bed emanated from the 
hostile camp. In so far as Peace, Liberty, Educa
tion , Temperance, 1 alert * * * * ^ "
trial D. 
tho Wl

ild, bothportraits of every noted character in 
male and female. Sketches of be 
taken from life, will also be ghrea, 
specimens from the animal ktagdoi . 
the air, and tbo fish of the sea, and will present in 
ita mechanical execution an elegant specimen of art. 
It will contain fifteen hendred and auty-foor square 
inches, giving a great amount of reading matter and 
illnstralions—aad forming a mammoth weekly paper 
of sixteen octavo pages.

Teums:—Three dollars per annum.
Published every Satubday by F. GLEASON.

Corner of Tromont and Bromfield Streets,

U8T RECEIVED, aad for sale, a few FAR
MERS’ BOILERS.

THOMAS DODD. Pewual Street.
Nov. 7th, 1863.

AYER’S
PILLS.

after skilfelStates, as the cores attest, in

These Bitters are worthy the attention of inralide. 
Possessing great virtaes in the rectification of diseases 
of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most 
icarching powers in weakness and affections of the 
digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain and

Though never acting with an) Abolition or otherThough never aeuog with any Abolition or other 
oor-idea Daily, THE TRIBUNE ieand most bo 
the relentless foe of Hainan Slavery, as of whatever 
else tends to degrade Labor aad obstruct the intellec
tual and social development of any portion of mankind. 
Were it able to perceive that a vote in New-York 
could abolish Slavery in Carolina, it might altatch 
itself to some one of the expressly Anti-Slavery par
ties: lacking that light, it declines to abandon the 
•ubalances for the shadow of political good. Bet 
while it does not me its way clear of aay effective 
Pditicel action against Slavery in the States which 
new cherub it, it regards the defeat of whatever 
effort to extend the giant wrong under the flag of oar 
Union, or to ohstinct by its power the progress of 
Abolition in other lands, as among the most argent 
aad sacred of publie duties, not to be subordinated to 
any party consideration whatever. And, while it
does not propose to make i*~*’ "------- *L~ *—** '
Political action, other than i 
no opportanity, remit no el 
and Truth ns to render tlw 
impossible ia a land irradiât 
amir and boasting itself the

Store.

NEW PERFUMES, &c.

LUBIN’S EXTRACTS Bailey’s Eos. Boeqeel.
Ede’e lledyoamu. Delcroix’s Fashionable Per- 

fumes. Lowe’s Fragrant Perfume, and Genuine Eau 
do Cologne.

HENDRIE'S MOELINE,
Pbr preserving the Boa ut y and Luxuriance of the 
Hair, an extract of Vegetable and Animal Oleagin
ous Substances, moat beneficial for promoting the 
beaatv and laxariaacc of tho llair, and of a very 
grateful perfume.

EMOLIKNT CAMPHOR CREAM 
Has been long approved of. as a certain and agree
able remedy for chopped hands, and I lie injorhn» 
effects of cold and piercing winds on the skin, which, 
however rough or red, u rendered soft nnd delicate in 
a few days. This Cream contains no soap or alkaline 
matter whatever.

ROWLANDS KALYDOR,
For improving and beautifying the Complexion, and 
eradicating nil cutaneous eruptions.

PEARL DENTIFRICE 
la a moot innocent aad effectual preparation for beae- 
tif) ing the Teeth. By Us touic and a stringent pro-

Rend and be Convinced.
The “ Philadelphia Saturday Gazelle,” sayi of 

Dr. Holland's German RilUrn.
** It is seldom that we recommend what are termed 

Patent Medicines, to the confidence and patronage of 
oar readers; and therefore when we recommend Dr. 
Hoofiand's German Bitters, we wish it to be distinctly 
understood that we are not speaking of the nostiums 
of the day, that are noised about for a brief period 
and then forgotten after they have done their puilty 
race of mischief, hot of a medicine long estaUlwhed, 
univeisally prized, and which has ini-t tho hearty ap
proval of the faculty itself.”

“ Scott's Weekly," said. Aug. 26—
11 Dr. Hooflnnd’s German Uittcis, manufactured 

by Dr. Jackson, arc now recommended by sotno of 
the must prominent members of the faculty as an 
article of much efficacy in cases of female weakness. 
Persons of debilitated consiinnions will find these 
Billers advantageous to their health, as wo know 
from experience the ealotary effect they have upon 
a weak system.”

MOItE EVIDENCE.
J. G. Moore, Esq., of the Daily News said, 

October 31s/;—
“ Da. IIoofland’s Gehma* Bittkhs.—We 

are trying this renowned medicine for a stubborn dis
ease of the bowels, and can with troth testify to its 
efficacy. Wo have taken the contents of two bottles, 
awl we have domed more benefit from the experi
ment than we derived previously fiom years of 
allopathic treatment at tho hands of our first pltyei-
***£». C. D. Ilinfline. Mayor <f the City of 
Camden, N. J., says: \

*• IIoofland’s German Bitters.—We have 
seen many fluttering notices of this medicine, nnd the 
source from which they came unlaced as to make 
inquiry respecting ita merits. From inquiry we 
wero persuaded to use it, and roust say we found it 
specific in its action upon diseases of Ike liver and 
digestive organ, and the powerful influence it exeits 
upon nervous prostration, b really surprising. It 
calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing them into

FAMILY PHYSIC

rtfcre
xivo trial of its virtues has

aeceaaulbhei the uurpe

but all the advantage*, of

we would respectfully submit towith what

raedktoe to acrimonious aad irritating to the hew- 
el*. This to not. Many of them produce so much 
griping pain and revubloo in the system aa to more 
th^TuanUrtelaaco the good to U derived Rum 
them. These pills produce no irritation or pain, 
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely 
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in sur 
imiuitity ; but it to better that any medicine should 
U taken judiciously. Minute directions for thvir 
use in the several diseases to which they are ap
plicable arc given on tho box. Among the tom- 
triaiut» which have been speedily cured by them, we 
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forma 
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Leas of Ap
petite, lintir—nw. Irritability, BOfon* Has duchy, 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Agon, Pain ta the M4o 
and Icoins ; hw, ta truth, all them ara hut the con
sequence of diseased r “ ”
aperient, they afford y 
urenem. Plica, Colic, 
ula nnd Scurvy, Colds

great exemplar 
I Freedom.

41mm of It
of Use Liquor Traffic, shall struggle, as it braces and strengthens the Gams andpartis»,tfimehingly and untiringly.

•tially the mosttine Law aa
and confidently hope to ALL THE FAVOUITE TOILET 80APS. 

Prepared in the useful form of a Tablet tsithoui 
angular corners.

Tooth, Nail, Hair and Cloth BRUSHES in great 
variety, all from London.

Reddin’» New Dull.
Nov. list, 1883.

res it soon prevail 
Ttui ronatMiin,

The Markets for Grata, Cattle, Cotton aad other 
products of the coantry, will receive proper attention, 
and be reliably reported in THE TRIBUNE.

On ear correspondence with the moat important 
points throughout the world we need not here dilate. 
Of the foct that oar Aaeecbte, BA YARD TA Y- 
LOR, is bow or the alltar aide ef the glebe, seed tag 
us advices from ibtscat of war ia China, and expect
ing soon to depict for oar readers the physical, moral 
and social characteristics of jealousv-gaarded Japan, 
the pahlic ta already aware. Ho will probably .. b#U|ef

Briefly—wo

Wm. It. WATSON.

Ldr. St 1st. of the body.

The Wonder of the World !
Devines’ Compound 

Pitch Lozenge.THE G real Rimed, ia al lut disco... ed, ami 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. COSTIVE- 

NESS AMD CONSUMPTION b... lc.uh.ir l.rrm, 
•ed MBi.il a. .. if by magic before .hi* Sovereign 
remedy. Wei it mr before keewe lhot. Ntpin. 
<emm < Coeiemeffoe were mud fur tea lie» M ! 

Tieqr, if eey iedi.ideol u to he pitied, and

11 hematite. Ooet. Draper. 0 
IpiUtkm of the Hml, Pnin.Kovrfp.U., IWUSoert

taken in the ng oi inc yrui, iu puriij *1*» -ft-— 
mtm hr the due,, of ooooono.

„„ _______ dose stimulates the stomach and
boyL Into hr.llhj uMoe, led mtom lh. .pp. 
tile ond Ttei Thcj pertly the Mood, oed, bp their 
.tii’ii,lent .Hioe on the circnhtotp «.«eh ™ 
,.u U» *«~*th cf th. hçdt. dd.mdd th.

which wo have several

•tate of repose, maktaf sloop refreshing.that the same générons measure ofpalrooage hitherto 
Recorded to us will eontieue to repay all oar exertions.

Aay friend who believes he will do good by in
creasing the circulation of THE TRIBUNE ia 
authorised lo eolith aad receive oubacripltaas; and, 
ou dee proof that money hue been mailed aad post
paid to our address, -we take ike reepewaikilhy of ha 
safe transmission. Specimen Copias will promptly be 
•eat without charge to those requiring them, and we 
treat many friends will bo moved to ask their neigh
bours and acquaintances to jeta ta making up a Club

If litis inediciaoneeds sympathy, it is the ceoeamptiye,—always though no fccri
khruld never be carried too far.

of real and imaginary diseases emanate. Have 
thorn ia a healthy coédition and yoa can bid defiance 
to epidemics generally. This extraordinary medicine 
we would advise our friends who are at all indisoooed, 
to giro a trial—it will recommend itself. It ahoald, 
in fact, be in every fondly. No other medicine can 

For sale wholesale and retail at 
produce evidences of the same merit.”

TIIE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. ISO Arch street, next door below Sixth. Phil-

i excess. The thousand cases In which 
-.aired cannot be enumerated hem. but 
it themselves to the ransom of every 
it to confidently heltarad thfo M will

rsr-tfCte
once known, the poMic will no longer

_________remedy to employ when In need «7 a
cathartic medicine.
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